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EXTRA FOOD VALUES FRIDAY-SATURDAY
T h «s *  prices are for eaah. Anything on 
ticket w ill be charged at regular price

Coffee, Bright & Early, Macirool or Spaghetti
4  lb. bucket 85c 7 boxes 25c
Suger, 25 lb. $1.35 Skinner's Egg Roedles
l i r i i ,  8 lb cortee 85c 3 packagis 25c

C re M  i l  Wheat, Ripple W h u t, box 9c
l i 'g e  size 23c Orlad Frail
Kellogg Gore F la k u  3 Peaches, 10 lb. $1 14
b018S 25c Prunes, 10 lb. 75c
Irape Nut Fiakis 10c Apricots $1.29

Craving Mesh $245 Toilet Tissue,' box of
t v e i t  F u d $1.25 4  rolls 25c
Shorts $130 Paper Plates, doz. l O e

M arket Speolaia
Sllead Baean, lb. 26a
•teak, grain fad, lb. 26c
Roaat, lb. 15o
S te w  Meat, 2 lb. 25e
Lunch Meats, lb. 24c
Chcaaa, full cream , lb. 19e

F ly  Spray, gal. 61.25

Bring us your Cottonseed

¥Ve have what you w ant to buy; 
w e buy what you have to sell.

Harry Burden
Help-Yourself Grocery

Let’s Pay as W e Go
P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co.
■

Abmtraet* o f  tittm to mny land» tn Donloy Commty

C. C. Powell, Owner
Clarondon, To*a»

----------------------------------------- - ^ 1

To Our Customers

Wo aro oooporating with tho makor» o f  Poyal Chinmwmro 

in a p la n  to givo oaoh o f  our euoiomoro a boaaiiful

30 Piece Sel’̂ of Royal China
A t too* than wholooalo oo»t

A sk  Us for Details-

,Thim O f fo r  A lto  Mxtondod to Thoto P aying  »n  Aeeomnto

W ils o n ^ ^ g  Co.
Wbcrs Yos Art Always Weltewt 

P H O N E

Mrs. E. E. McOei Dies
Mra. ■. B. M«Om , loas tía *  

Paaltv ooaoftr rtaidtafe anS bicb* 
Iv rast« tP d  alklMB pasatd awav 
Mtaday at iba boma af a taach
ier ta Calina aftar aa axiandad 
lllaaaa Bba waa 91 yaara of a«a

fanaral aarvieen wara baid
Taaaday aftaraoan Id Olarandoa 
ai iba boma at a cranddautbtar, 

Bala Na.?lor. Ra? B D. 
Lanáratb, Meibodlat paator, aan 
dnotad iba aaraiaa. latarmant 
waa aada In Oltliana Camatarf 
tbara

Mra MeOde and bar bnaband 
wara ald aaitlara In ibla aaa* 
manlkx. and laatallad iba tirai 
ialapboaa axabance la «Id Rowa 
Tbaj ala* llved at Lalla Lata and 
MeLean

Sba la anrrlvad by aixahildran 
Mra Qay Taylor af Lalla Laba, 
Mra Jobo Klblar ot MeLaaa, 
Mra Linio Biadca at Oallaa, Rof 
and Jobo MaOaa ot Amarillo and 
Will MaOaa of Bt Warib Har 
onáband paanad away oavaral 
yaara ato Bba ala# laavaa St 
grandoblldran and S ltraaitraad  
ohlldran

Tbooa trom Hadlay attandiat 
iba aorrioaa inaladad Mr aad 
Mro J  W. Adamoao and soa, 
^alaoaa, Mr. aad Mra M. W. 
Moalay, aad Maadamaa J  T 
Maaa. O R. Onlwall, W. I. Raina 
and ev. O. Brldgaa.

19a mlrrora far l ia  ai Hoobara

BIRTIDAT PARTY
Mra O ■ Saaadara aniar

kalaad Baiar day aftarnoan wiib 
a party boaoriag bar daatbtar, 
Wanda Laa, an bar third blrib 
day.

Tba bonarea raoalyad many 
nlaa sitia- Aftar nnmarana 
ta a a a  wara played, laa araam 
and iba plnk and wtalta birthday 
aaba wara aarrad ta SbarlaBa 
Baraatt, Lanra Aan Tbompaon, 
Martha Ja  Alaaandar, Tommy 
Irena McOangal, Alida Ratta 
Bardan, Loa Ann Wall, Myrtle 
Tollati, DArmoa Paabady and 
Tommy Bari Tollati

Wainieg
There la a fiaa af $5 and aoaia

for riding blayalea. rollar akaiea 
araaoataraan the aldawalb. If 
a aomplatnt la made agalaat any 
ana tba ardlnanaa will ba aa- 
faroed.

By order af the Olty Oaantll 
I I ------------------------

Bridge Breakfast
A lovely tbráa aoaroa brldga 

braakfaat waa glvan Wadnaaday 
morniag at tba home ot MUa 
Otia Watklna, wltb Miaa Nita 
Onlwall aa hoeteaa. Tba tbraa 
tablea ware moat attraativa, laid 
with Madarla laaeb clatba and 
aantarad with vaaea of raaas 
Oardan .flowers wara aoed 
tbraagbont the boeae

Attar the dalleione breakfast 
had bean aareed, foar games af 
brldga wara played. At the eon 
elaeion of tba gamaa, high acara 
was awarded Mra W. O. Payna 
sad aeaand high ta Miao Myrtla 
Raevaa.

Tboaa anjoylag tbs maralag 
wara Maadamas W 0  Payne. 
Zsb Mitaball. O L Jabason, W. 
S. Moffitt. Labe Olshman. Alva 
Btmmoaa and Rosa Adamsoa 
and Miaaas Myrtla Raevaa. lie 
Peala, Mary Barrie. Otta Watkins 
aad tba hoetasa.

M S .M

ERtertiieid

'Rev T B. Oaldwall praaàbad at
the P i rat Baptist Obarah Ban* 
day maraing.

Maadamaa Bxal MsParllogaad 
Bsgh MaKaivay, formarly Mis 
asa Stalla Mae aad Tala Adam- 
aon. wara bonoraas Tbarsday ai- 
tarnoaa, wban Masdamas Raes 
Adamaoa aad Laks Olsbmaa an* 
tartalnad for tbam In tba boma 
ot Mra Dlabman. Brldga waa 
enjoyad daring ktas aftarnoan, 
and aftar playing tsar garaaa 
prisas west to Mrs. MeParliag 
and MlaaAtla Wathlna.

A most rafrashlng plata waa 
aeread to Masdamos MaKalvay, 
MaFarItng, Bd Riaslew, W. H 
MaflUt, Tad Dadlay. A. T. Bira 
mena, and O L Jobnaan, and 
Mlaaas lia Pools, Otla Wathlna, 
Mita Onlwall and Rabya Moffitt 
and tba hestasaas.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. H Jonas 
made a bnaineas trip to Amarillo 
Taaaday.

Por Sala—pan fad fryars, big 
bread. Baa Mra W. B. Bridges 
Pbona 80.

Oraps far Baia or Crapo far 
Ball It aaama tbat avary time 
wa gai a raln It baila somawhera 
Hall laaasa coma gitakly and tbay 
kc* sattied gotekly, too, wban 
TOB ara tasarad with thè 0  L 
JebaeoB Inenranae Agenay

Dr. Geo. C. Taylor

Clarendon, Texàj

N O T IC E
The Army Reoraltlng Offlaa at 

Amarillo le now aaaeptiag appll 
cante lar enllatmant. The Am 
orilla Offlee baa bean «iaaad far 
original anllstmants slaaa Jaa. 
14, daa ta tba army balag tall 
strangth 

A limitad anmbar af- raeaneiaa 
new axial at Part P B Warren 
Wyoming; H'ort Logan Oalarada 
and Pitsalmana Benaral Bospltal 
Danvar, Colorado 

Properly qaallflad appllaanta 
will ba forwarded at ansa, all ax 
pansas paid by the govaramant 
Toang maa Interastad aboald 
aentaot Sgt R. A Jaaksan at tba 
Amarilla Offtoa wltbont delay aa 
it la not axpaatad tbat tbs pras- 
ant vaeaaalsa will last long.

paeial an bottons at Hooker'a 
a for 4e, 10a sards for ta

Specials for the Next Week
F ir GASH Or Iy and Unly GASH

Flow , fBiranteeil, 48  lb. $1.25
RIocIi Silt, salpbcr 58c Pliii 48c 
Mill, creim, 20 lb 44c io it 27c 5 lb iSc
Roni)i. 32 tt. 27e Prisirtis, pin Irilt, It 28e
Frist Srein LIibi Bins, li. 2 cii_______ ^
5 All. Oil Cll 64e Io. 3 rilKl Tibs 78c 
SirCliis, BBStirA or temiti saiei 
0-cMir Oil Hops, net 
Toni Fish, Cll

CeffM, Briltl lid Firlii, 3 lb vltb boti 
Eierilei Cleinser, ch 
ToiiiIms, Ariel, RoaliF, 3 Ri. 2 ciis 
lomliy, krHl, Spinicb, 21-2 cus 
Se|ir, 25 It
Hiearoil or SpigbittI, 6 pAgs. t 
Yinllli Eitrict, 8 oz.
Ermeb’s Birlsiad, 2 for 
Cui SieJ, pw It 
Rigiri Seed, lb

Wi biy crum it tigtest ■irbil'̂ prlci 
Otter birgiiis toe iiiiwmb ti nullei

6. &  H. Grocery Co.
PHONE 21

G rid iite  Cblroprictor v ^ a m p llji lia n t  Ginsus
W ill bw at tha Cooper 
Hotal In Hadley eaah 
Tueaday and Thuraday  
afternoon from  1 ta S.

Those w ishing appoint
ments call tha hotel.

PuiaJ fignras aa tbs aaaaaa af
^ial and partial aaemplaymant 
obow that Doaiay aannty baa 102 
paraaaa totally nnamp ayed, 111  
emargenay workara aad 241 
partly nnampteyad '
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Work That You Can J -  
"Carry With You" i

\

j il

TH E FEATHERHEADS .Ü L ^ ín,
PSKMApr CM M M «  TbO M<30iS lT N S  —
» u T  w a’s m t  “»vas -t h h  d a y  y o u
V«CRir tfOlM«- 1& Y»RK »M

Under Smpicioo

IF >OU LfMQ
SOME
SAIkDSN
■fOOUS TO
A NSi€hBoR
«jOU cam 
»y p e a  wm
T o COM« 
ftACK FOR 

MOv>jrR

Pattern 6N0.

You, too, can enjoy the luxury 
of beautiful lace . . .  all you need 
ia a crochet hook and come inex
pensive string. Carry them with 
you wherever you go and make 
a aquare—(it ia just a square)— 
at a time. Sew them together to 
form cloths, scarfs, bedspreads, 
or pillows. There’s rare charm 
in this Italian-type lace . . . 
smart, exclusive and long-wear
ing. In pattern 4030 you will find 
complete instructions for making 
the square shown; an illustration 
of it and all stitches used; ma- 
teYial requirements; a photograph 
of the square.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 

'preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 250 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N, Y.

KILLS INSEOS
ON nOWIRS • FRUITS 
VtaiTAIlIS ft SHRURS
OemmS «rts<n«f nmlsé 
hmltlm, /rtm i/amr áamiar

Harvest of Friendship
He who sows courtesy reaps 

friendship.

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP

LrdM a. I1bU»i . .bUfs Nctm toM w 
(■a tb* dbeoaiorts Iroa ib* tiuc •rdan »bleb «oawa mmt eadw*.

liabe «BOW NOW a  bottle e(»orU- Coapound MMr WITHOUT TAIL Iroa poor drntflM—aore tbaa a mOUm woaoa baa writtaa la lettoa la- PMftlBC biMAt.
^  LYDIA a . PINKHAM'B TaolrrABLx coMPouNDr

DAISY FLY KILLER
W ihj—L 23-38

D[ SCHOOL n  JUNE B r GLUYAS WILLIAMS ]D

Î
wn MMtD ON a wMiM 
sescf MtBwacii mmv a oMUNSMaH Mwtr

UOM ««SSMiy Sr BUS aa' -ww» «UKIhMW fSMMW- 
Mr if WMSM MP nMse ipreaeMWBMM. «MNam 
encaairsaMbortAMN- vmm m m -wmi m  how 
hmx otaec sihiwmhu

ma» A Hwov-aww M
■M SetMICS, «MPWU/

Mwtua» »«iwoucrMr- mm swwn m u« naowt 
s « .j« r  McniMf swww MaMroMwn, iwe«« 
wt uaAfrwWDl . CA»MH SOIt irwaMT WVM» *  IMK 

.wnnwjWHOwv miAWr

«sMeiMiMwímipMW w a aasESHi iMMoSb »w« ause ism SKrtr, ami» otaan wW a
Í Í * ¡ 2 Í  * * * ^ i y ^  «W» Wle'neHWflairiLhw. ww« MS isHfr «WK m tMbMb sr ear Nsnoir

c

SMART CLERK

Ths prospectlvs 
preached the srt a h o p !^ ^

“I want to see sonL >
tures that ars done g ,"
he advised an

The cleric tbouA LaV . » end 
then his face li f te d  u p > *^  iy e s.’’ 
be said, “you mean ltchinga.’ >

Aarial fleaiieiy
'T v a  bean chaatedt" stormed the 

irate guest at a resort hoteL “You 
said therr was p beautiful view for 
miles end miles from my room.”

“So tbers is, mister, so there is,” 
soothed the hotel owner. “Just 
stick your head out the window and 
look up!”____________

Looking Ahead
Father (to young son sucking his 

thumb)—Hey, kid, don’t bite that 
thumb off. You may need it when 
you get old enough to treveL

A Fataro Preaideat
Mother—Tommy, how did you get 

that black eyoT
Tommy—Because I  did not choose 

to run.

D[ Curse of Progress ]0

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
PLENTY OF DATES NOW...DBfTOirS 
FACIAL M AG N ESIA  M ADE H E I 
SKIN FIESH, YOUNG, lEAUTIFUL

Bobisbos kAn*t M Ug Qoly
pores 9 oil aUaAaztuie. Mae loveua sod 
■ainnHiiisssolatreshyoniiQoeMplssloe. 
Dseloa's FsoUl MagnasU doaa airariM 
ior BBslglidy aids. U^y potw* disappesr, 
Ada beooasM hm  w d

■ms a* Snl in> hMtMMi »Hb raWalMnawli ■•ka • rwirt«bl» PIliriBin WSh 
lb# D—t»« Mafia Mine* fsa aaa aabully laa tbe tesleie el foez Ala beeeaie eeaelbat dar b, »a era abad alaaa WrlaWlaa 

, Baton kaow a Daalaa’a
da,. lanatlaaaaoa i ■ladoall, dlaapf ear, baa btaof U yaa aa

IXTRAOIHMNAIIY OPPKR 
•-•avM Vm  MsHay 

Toa oaa In Dniio'a rhatal MafOoWa aa Iho ■aatllbanlaaaaarobaToona»ada oeedlia a ia» »aaba aoly. Wo »ill nod yoo a laB 13 aa. 
baflo (maUjaaioa $n fliM a nfolai aiaad ba» at laaaoM Mbaala Watan (kao»a tbiooybool 

uaootry aa Iho arififñlieik at MaaaaWa lataL Whn Iba Daola» Mafia Mimo úbño 
1 »bai yoot aUa apaalallal aan) . . .  all laa

D E N T O N ’ S
F a c i a l  Magnesia

pnooueTS,iaa. ■
44M-»rSS(L, ¡

ieiw.a.T. I
Boolondllrdtl | 
(eaab oa alanfa) ■ ter wklob aaad no yoot ■ 

afootal lattadfoloay i  
■ 
■ ■ B

-----------------------  !
................. I
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THE h EDLEY in f o r m e r  Pilitical Annooncements
PUHU8HKD BVBBT PBU)AT 

Mra. Bd C. B oim r, Owmc 
Edward BoIît m , Bdltor aad 

PabUaBai D

Par RaBraaaBUklr*. Disk. 
BagaM Worlay 

(Raaltsktop)

111:

I
BAtarad aa aacand aUaa laattar

Octobar IVIO. at Ua poatolltaa 
4t Utdlay, Taxas, undar tha Aet «i 
Mareb S, 1879.

NUTlCB^Any '  arronaoua raílaa- 
Mon upon iba cbaractax, ataadtag ar 
rapuiation oí any paraon, firm oí 
corporaiiun which may appaar in tha 
columna of Tha Informar will ba 
gladly corractad upon Ita balag 
arought to the attention of tha poh- 
luchar.

All obituariaa, raaolntiona of 
pact, carda .of th a n k a , adrartlaiat of 
ehnreb or aocioty dolnga, whan ad- 
mlaaion la charcod, will ba traatad 
aa adaortising and ehargad for ao> 
widlngly.

1

l-M

1- !

1̂ 2

■

McXnlglit Cligrcli of Christ
PrwMhing oarrlaos oaeb San 

day at I n m . '«go*pt 8r#  Son 
day narTlea at 11 a m

eHURGR OF CHR'ST
Btbla atad y 11  a. m. aaah Lord’a 
Day
Wodaoaday avaniag Bilia atady
I  a. m.
Wa oordially Incita yon ta aema 
atad? Bilia with na.

Par Dlatrlat Attornay:
0 . 0 . Broagbton 

Jahn Doacar 
(Ranlootlen)

FIRST BAH 1ST GHUR6I
|A. K. Wallo, Paator 

Snndav Sabool, 1:41, Obariao 
R<lna, Rapt.

Song Sarvlca and Praaetalng,
11:00
Kfanlng tarfloaa:

PraaeblDS. I:M . by tba paator.

Por Dlatrlat Olork
Walbar Lana
(Rcelaetlon)

METHODIST CHURCH

S^-W^EAR AN^D YE 1 ' SU'  FAR

Par Cannty Tax Aaaaasor and 
Oollaetor:

Will Obamborlain 
J. W (Jaao) Adamoon 

Joa Bownds 
(Realontlon)

Bbnreb Sobaol, 9:41 A. M. 
Praaobing, 11 A. M„ 8:10 P. II. 
Mlaslanary Soolatlan 
Girala 1, Monday 8 p. m. Gir

óla 1 , 8:M p. na-
Prayar Mooting Wadnaaday at

8.-00
B. J  Oflbarn, Pastor

Por Oonaty Jndga:
8 . W. Laws
Roolaatlon) 
R Y. King 
A H. Bakar

IDlMSOI-llllE POST 287 
IMERIGAI lEtlOl

oaaata tba first Tbnroday in aaob 
-nontb

Por Sberlff:
Oay 8 . Ploran

,  ( R e a l a e i l o D )

W, 0 . (BUI) Jobnaan 
M. W (Milt) Maoloy 

0 . Baffman

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH

★  ★

Turning the 

Spotlight
on the

Stars Tko amvWai 
•C nada» pi«.

t|f Of«vM* a wsatik 
ut raal aawt. Taa

«til ba ««(hrallaO 
by tba brtib aioaaar 

«Mb «bicb VIrf taia Vat# 
aapbifai aN ibaC b a* 
talaraal la lba*a Iwa 
orbataci af aalarlala- 
■ael Wat* ta bar mteiae

STAR DUST
Rttd h  Rtgmlérly In This Paper

Por Ooanly Olark:
W O.(Blll) Word 

(Realaetlea)
R. W, Moora 
Pan! Sbalton

V. A. Banaard, paator 
Band ay Sabool at 18 a. a .  
Preaeblng lat, find, and 4th 

Snndaya Morning saryieoa at 
11 a a  ; oconlng aorylea 7:80 p m 

Vtaltors ara always waleoma READ THE ADS IN THIS ISSUE FOR VALUES

would a

DOT
in any other

FACE
look the

rw^' ’S

SAME
?

Tha I
Ab taoaa o< naar wiaag . . .  A* ■  ̂
■woOi puraad m hoOr pob- 
•ioooCa lataryl

Only Quywa WMlaa eoa 
draw auch o loea . .  . and eahr 
Owouoh our pop« an« raaCdaow 
of iO i eoM u u O y loBow hla <m- 
IMwaflalad tkllll

f e -  -a .

D on't Misa
THE FUNNIES

ladPar OoBDty Traaanror;
Mrs Margarat V Tbompoan 

(Realootlon)

Por Ooanty Oemmlaaloaar, Pros. 
8;

Gland Nash 
(RHolootian)

Por Ooanty CoBmlsoisner, Prao. 
4:

T W (Tommy) Bain

Revival
Ta bagin, tba first Saaday la 

¡ Angnat, at tba MatbadiatObnrob

Subscribe for the Informer.

niGMFIRD
funer al service

llcusid Embalnir nd 
llcensid Fauni Olrutor

Day pbena 14
Night pbena 48

-MoremaD — Bunt in

HEDLEY L0D6E HO. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 418, 
O. B. 8 . meete the first 
Priday ol sack mowch,
at t  AS p. M.

P H O N E  29  when you 
know s N ew s Item

aro roquooted to sttead. 
VWtoro woloooM.

Eatio Mao Moreoaaa, W. M
Tosalo Mmateraon.Soe.

DiTtect fro®,

P A T H F I N D E R
America's Oldest, Largest gnd 

Most W idely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . miasea no 
Intc-'esting peraonality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boila down for yon everything that goea on . . .  
living yon both the plain facta and entertaining aideliffiita, all 
verified and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today's 
center of world interest, is the choice of more than a million 

folly Informed gubacribers every week. PATH- 
FENDER’S nineteen illustrated departmenta ore 
gure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magadnea sell at 14 to 16 
a  year. PAllIFINDER sella for 81 a year, bat
for a limited time we offer yon a greatly in
duced combination bargain price for g
Tlii» Nuwspapcr amd PATHFINDCII

Both yoar Only $ 1.50

5^ R

feup CUcMc fiant
“Folks, I’m Reddy Kilowan, Your Electrical Servanc. I don’t 
want a formal imroduaion. But I tio want to get on such friendly 
terms with you that 1 can say, ’Howdy, Bill,’ and ’Howdy, Mary.* 
I want you to invite me in, see? I won’t be any trouble. In fact, 
rU do all the work you’ve been doing. That’s my specialty. While 
my name is new right here in West Texas, you’ve had the lienefit 
of Elearic Service all the time. My entrance into the piaure 
merely gives personality and a warmer touch to it. Too, I can tell 
you more ways ig which to use the West TexasLItilitiesCompany. 
Make ’em work f o ^ ^ jf f h e i r  rate of pay—well, let’s say ’My 
Rate of Pay’—u aaf̂ TrM , a'H ^  positively flabberga«ed at the 
work I do for a few l/nited-s’H ^•*1' X®** From now o o . . .  in 
the papers, in the sho'an twows, and—1 hope—right in your 
borne and business. You sL^'rllks, I’m Your Elearic Servamr

^ ^ P it fie n ir  Ckiidnn
Visit us Fridoyl A Baddy Kilowatt bdloon ond 
poatobotird cutout Bgora will ba diotributed to chit- 
dfOB. ooeompemiad by ooa or bo8i paraute. vWllng 
our diowroom Friday. Iniia 17.

i’Jjliî.;:-.

, . .  Stands for "K ilow atf, 

Stronger tbnm a mide, 

^nm js on the dot, 

Worksn" like a foot!

, . .  Stands for ’’Idleness”,

A word be does shmn;̂  

Htddj nsnst confess 

To bins work is fmn!

. . . .  Stassds for good old "Ugbi^k 

(Pennies fay ibe bill), v.

Makes your home so bright, 

Ynb got cbeer to sfili!

, . .  Stands for ’’Obsolete" 

As kitebens do seem 

’Less Reddy, so feet, 

A ffears am tbe stesse!

. . .  Stassds for ytmr bank "WasTf 

Tke saeingt stack bigk 

Like fern in a fo d —

If Resldfs retar ky!

%,. Startds for fast "Actiord't 

With Red on tbe job. 

Pear sto infraction!

There is tíme! Lesse Bob!

. Stands for ’Tim e-Sarin 

See? Reddy wiU do 

All tbe slime-slaving 

Tbats left ssf to yoes!
b

, Stands for "Together, 

Divided esse fsslf-^  

Alabes seat a dither 

Reddyt got tbe kaB!
■ s .
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Waahliiftoa.—T)m atrong atand 
taken by Joseph P. Kennedy aa to 
what muat be done about labor dia- 

itea in the naerchant marine if the 
aited Statca ia ever to get one has 

been completely acuttlwl through 
the influence of Secretary of Labor 
Perkina and the national labor rela* 
tiona board while Joe tells reporters 
be srill wear long panta to the court 
receptions.

The senate commerce committee, 
erhich at first adopted the recom* 
mendationa of Kennedy for compul
sory mediation of labor disputes of 
water carriers, and a prohibition of 
strikes until after the mediation 
board had acted in such controver
sies, cut his stiff, mandatory pro
visions from the new shipping bilL 
The senate followed its committee.

Though striking out the substance, 
the senate curiously enough re
tained the shadow. For in the 
“shadow” were smne lucrative 
Jobs, nice $10,000 commissioner type 
Jobs of the lame duck variety. Copy
ing the railroad mediation board, 
the proposed nevf board (of course 
the house may strike this out in 
conference) would have no real pow
er at all. More astonishing, it is 
deliberately short circuited by a 
direct statement that the national 
labor relations board is not deprived 
of any of its functions!

The substitute provisiMis provide 
only for mediation in case both par
ties to the water controversy favor 
it, and are not compulsory in any 
sense of the word. They are much 
more in line with the mild treat
ment of striking seamen and dock 
workers recommended by Secretary 
Perkins than with the views ex
pressed by Joe Kennedy.

It was shortly before Kennedy left 
Washington to take his diplomatic 
post that be, as chairman of the 
maritime commission, and Miss 
Perkins as head of the Labor de
partment locked horns before the 
senate commerce committee, of 
which Senator Copeland,, of vSw 
York, is chairman. West coast ship
ping was tied up very generally by 
strikes at the time.
As Kemsedy Saw It

Kennedy argued that the railroad 
mediation board, which functions 
satisfactorily in the settlement of 
disputes involving rail carriers, 
might widen its scope of Jurisdiction 
to cover disputes involving water 
carriers. He recommended that the 
provisions against strikes by the 
railroad men until after the media
tion board had acted be made ap
plicable to the seamen.

Miss Perkins pleaded for main
tenance of the "status quo," argued 
that tolerance must be shown to 
the various waterfront unions, b^ 
cause they are comparatively 
young, declared that the shipping 
industry was not “ripe" for com
pulsory arbitration, and contended 
that anything savoring of it would 
be more harmful than helpful. Pres
ident Roosevelt, consulted by sena
tors. refused to take sides.

Then the committee senators pro
ceeded to exercise their own Judg
ment. They sided with Kennedy. But 
after this decision something hap
pened. John L. Lewis is not without 
resources when it comes to pulling 
political wires. Especially as every
one hi Washington knows that he 
has it in his power simply by sulk
ing after last week’s Pennsylvania 
primaries to return anti-New Deal 
Senator Jam es J .  Davis to the sen
ate, and throw the state govern
ment at Harrisburg, with 30,000 em
ployees, over to the Republicans.

The admirals who were so 
anxious to get a real auxiliary fleet 
for the navy in the event of war are 
frantic over what has been done to 
the bill. They frankly admit, in pri
vate, that the building of a merchant 
marine is impossible under the sen
ate bill, or without something like 
the Kennedy recommendations.

But there seems no prospect at 
Kennedy and the admirals having 
their way, .despite the President’s 
v e ry  definite desire to do everything 
possible to strengthen the navy, ev
erything of course except to antag
onize the labor leaders.
Real CL. O. P. Problem

Comecticut is one of the real 
problems for the Republican party, 
and of enormous interest because it 
Is typical of a great many other 
states, some of which have mors 
and some less electoral votes. It is 
a tower of strength to the New Deal, 
and a staunch bulwark against the 
menace of the LaFollettc move
ment.

The disease from which the Con
necticut Republicans are suffering 
is the same malady which affects 
the Republicans in New York, Penn- 
sylvama. New Jersey and Rhode Is
land. AV  four of these states were 
always regarded as Just about sure 
Republican in a presidential elec
tion, despite the prognosticators’ sil
ly chatter during campaigns, that 
New York wae “pivotal" and doubt
ful.

They were the backlog—especially 
if New York w«s excepted—of the 
Republican eno of the balance of 
sever, when Joined with Maine; 
kew Hampshire, ’ermoot and Mas-

sachusetts in the Northeast, and Il
linois, Iowa and the whole group of 
so-called Mormon states—Utah, 
Idaho, Nevada—in the mountain re
gion. The Democratic end of the 
balance of power, of course, was 
the solid South.

The disease which has hit the 
Republicans of the Northeast, and 
most of the other one-time Repub
lican states as well, is loss of lead
ership.

For years J .  Henry Roraback was 
the dictator of (fonnecticut He was 
the Republican boss, national cem- 
mitteeman, and what have you. No 
one thought of doing anything la 
the Republican party without con
sulting Henry. There were little 
centers of dissent, notably in New 
Haven, where the rebels even dared 
to select their own congressman. 
But Roraback’s ability began to slip, 
and, so great had been the fear of 
him, that despite this slipping, ob
vious to all who knew him, no one 
dared to take the initiative toward 
perfecting a new organization.
Mad« It Toucher

To make the problem tougher for 
aspiring Republicans, it so hap
pened that even before Roraback’s 
slipping had become apparent, Con
necticut elected a Democratic gov
ernor who was a great personal 
friend of Roraback’s. Roraback 
praised him publicly. So as that 
once great political mind weakened 
the Democrats were developing pat
ronage as well as organization.

Finally Roraback died, but he did 
not leave a strong successor. There 
had been no regent during the pe
riod of disintegration. New would- 
be leaders, so to speak, started from 
scratch, with more interest in theii 
personal advancement than in build
ing up a strong organization.

At the present moment there are 
three distinct factions aspiring to 
state control of the G. O. P ., and any 
number of little groups not allied 
with the Big ’Three. No one of the 
Big Three would be pleased at the 
success, even though it meant the 
election of Republicans in place of 
Democrats, by any of the other 
forces.
Were Th«y Surprised?

Utility officials and army officers 
alike were flabbergasted by reports 
of the President’s conference with 
Assistant Secretary of War Louis 
Johnson and Power Commissioner 
Basil Manly as to a proposed new 
survey of the national power situa
tion, from the standpoint of national 
defense.

The President said this matter 
had never been studied from that 
angle, and that it is not so much 
a question of additional power as it 
is tying in existing power lines that 
are not connected. He said if any
thing should happen the District of 
Columbia could not borrow power 
from Baltimore or vice versa. In 
the city of New York, he said, there 
is no physical connection between 
one side of the Hudson and the 
other.

Of course the President was sim
ply illustrating to the newspaper 
men the kind of information he 
wanted mapped out. Actually there 
is a power line between Baltimore 
and Washington intended for the 
very purpose of permitting one city 
to serve the other in the event of 
some emergency.

Actually also New York city is 
protected against failure of its nor
mal supply. ’There is a connection, 
made for that purpose, with the 
power lines of the Niagara and 
Hudson company. Incidentally the 
President was enormously interest
ed. about two years ago, when some 
of the power companies cut their 
connections at certain state bor  ̂
ders, notably the New York-Connec- 
ticut border, in the hope of escaping 
federal regulation and the death sen
tence of the public utility bolding 
company act.
Here’s Amazement

But this is not the amazing part 
of the story. What really sur
prised the army and the utility 
men was that there is a marvelously 
accurate survey of the whole situa
tion right in the government’s pos
session. It was made by the army 
engineers.

Unfortunately, this report is con
fidential. In fact, it is regarded by 
the army as a very important part 
of its war plans, and is kept on 
tap with other plans for industrial 
mobilization.

Why Assistant Secretary Johnson 
did not mention this to the com
mander in chief of the army, the 
President, when they were talking 
about this survey, and emphasiz
ing its national d^ense aspects, is 
rather a mystery to some, but ia 
explained, with political logic, by 
others.

’The President, these others point 
out, is not in precisely a friendly 
mood toward the army engineers. 
He still remembers with some bit
terness the strength which the army 
engineers developed as a lobbying 
force a few weeks ago on Capitol 
Hill. The engineers, whose friends 
on Capitol Hill are legion, were 
afraid that perhaps Harold L. Ickcs 
or somebody else in the adminis
tration might at some time per
suade the President to take the en
gineer’s functions away from them, 
and transfer them to PWA or else
where.

So the army lads went to work; 
and when they were through the 
senate reorganization committee 
actually wrote a provision into the 
bill, to the broad general effect 
that the functions of the army en
gineers were not to be tampered 
with. Furthermore, there was not 
even an attempt on the floor of the 
senate to strike out this notable ex
ception.

• MB aw iaw.—wire asriln.

Star Dust
^  Hollytoood Modistes
'A' Amazing Women
★  Private Radio Jokes
----- U j  V lrg lB la  V a le ------

CAROLE LOMBARD and 
Clark Gable really ought 

to go into the dressmaking 
business. They co-operated on 
a sports jacket which Alice 
Marble, the United States’ 
Number One woman tennis 
player, will wear when she 
steps out on the courts of Wim
bledon, England, to battle for a 
chamjrfonship.

Carols designed the Jacket, (she’s 
Alice Marble’s best friend) and 
Clark had his tailor make i t  It’s a 
knockout. And Alice, tall, blonde 
and pretty, will wear i t  

— m—

Remeinber “Dawn Patrai,” is 
whieh Rickard Barthelmass starred, 
and Deaglas Falrbaaks, Jr ., afler 
pleading and fighting for the role, 
played the second lead so ably that

ERROL FLTNN

he stole the pictare and proved him
self a good actor? WoU, It’a to be 
made again, with Errel Flynn. Pat
rie Knowles and Basil Rathbone in 
the leading roles.

— m—

Claudette Colbert, who recently 
got home from that European vaca
tion, likes simple clothes—but listen 
to the description of the dress recent
ly designed for her by ’Travis Ban- 
ton, one of moviedom’s ace design
ers. It’s frilly, it’s frothy; it’s of 
white organza, covered with a print
ed pattern of cherries in black. The 
skirt is shirred and full, the neck
line is outlined by a flounce, with 
wider flounces forming the sleeves. 
Sounds anything but simple I

— m—

Alice Brady has had years on the 
sfhge and years in the movies, but 
when you hear her on the radio you 
may be sure that she is nervous. 
The microphone simply scares her 
into such a state of nerves that the 
pages of her script have to be past
ed on cardboard, to keep them from 
rattling.

---- «----
Eaeeoraged by its success fat 

building Ginger Rogers up as a dra
matic star, RKO is geing m  try 
te do the same thing with Ruby Kee
ler, the dancer whe is Mrs. A1 Jol- 
so« in private life. You’ll see the 
first results ef the new campaign 
ia “ Mother Carey’s Chickens.” With 
Fay Bainter and Ralph Morgan also 
ia the east, the girl will have to act 
or be utterly swamped.

— » —
Bob Ripley has discovered, in his 

search for "Believe It Or Nota,” 
that it is three and two-thirds times 
aa easy for a man to become an 
amazing person aa it is for a woman 
to do so. He finds that amazing 
women are Just as interesting as 
men, but rarer. ’The only reason 
he can give ia that they don’t have 
as much chance to distinguish them
selves as men do.

— « —
’The first thing any of us know, 

someone is going to .form an organi
zation to protest 
against radio pro
grams which are 
awfully amusing 
to the audience in 
the broadcasting 
studio, but.'*’Mtty 
dull to ih^Vm^o

Eddie Cantor
diaria supposed to 
be heard,not seen. 
And I know of

more than one instance in which a 
listener, at home, swore never to 
buy the sponsor’s product because 
it was so annoying to hear the 
laughter and not know what was 
funny.

---- •—
ODDS AND ENDS—Purmiuttmt m sy 

foUtm> Metrm’g exm m plt and launch an air 
$hma in ika  fa ll . .  . Sum Laural and h it 
Ruttiam brida plan a  fou rth  m/rdding cara- 
m any . . . Frank B lack  mvaa tha Hampa 
from  fareign  Iru art, and givaa lham  to  
hia frianda—w hich ktap a hia  «fice ^ la d  
with froth frim d a  an d alam pa , . . Around 
H ollyteood t k r fr a  callin g  "^ha Avanturaa 
^  M area P a ía .- ‘ Mr. D aadt Coot ta 
C h in ^  . . . G aia Paga, known gm rad io  
but naa ta  m aeia  fana, h at froon m ade a  
alar by  W am ar B ralhara.

•  WoMoni Woirmosor UWoe.

WHA T to EAT and W H Y
■f/ouiton (fw id h i ^ e ic t i ie s  ika

Place of Fats in the Diet
Nattonally Known Food Authority Compares 

the Different Cooking Fats 
and Shortenings

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
S Coat asth St.. Now T o rt O tr .

Th e r e  are, perhaps, more false notions concerning fats 
than any other class of foods.

Some homemakers, considering them as "fattening” only, 
try to eliminate them entirely from the diet. Others have the 
impression that foods containing lat are difficult to digest, 
and for this reason deprive their families of many delicious 
and healthful foods. Bothf- 
points of view arise from 
ignorance of dietary facts.

Fats Ar« Necessary to Health
Fats have a number of im

portant functions to perform. 
They are a concentrated fuel 
food, having more than twice 
the energy value of an equal 
weight of protein or carbohy
drate.

One-half ounce of fst, that is one 
tablespoon, yields 100 calories.

qnd were he able 
to eat H, a man 
could obtain an en
tire day’s fuel from 
three-fourths of a 
pound of fat. It is 
interesting to note 
that it would re
quire nearly eight 
pounds of cooked 
rk e  to give the 
same number of 
calories.

In Oriental coun
tries, where large populations live 
in great poverty, fat is usually 
scarce and it is necessary to con
sume huge quantities of food in or
der to meet the daily fuel require
ments. As a result, most of the 
people develop distended abdo
mens.

Children Must Hove Fat
Because fat is such a compact 

food, nutritionists agree that for 
growing boys and girls, and men 
engaged in strenuous physical ex
ercise, fat is almost essential, if 
they are to get enough total cal
ories.

There is also experimental evi
dence that at least a small amount 
of one or more of the unsaturated 
fatty acids must be supplied by 
the food if normal nutrition is to 
be maintained. And two compe
tent investigators fonnd, experi
mentally, that the presence of fat 
in the diet tends te conserve vita
min B in the body.

Some fats, especially those from 
animal sources, are rich in vita
mins A and D, and fats made 
from vegetable oils may contain 
vitamin E .

Fat and Hunger
Perhapa the greatest service 

performed by fat is its ability to 
give “staying power” to the diet— 
to satisfy hunger. In this respect, 
H directly affects the dispositien 
and may inflnence the ability te 
enjoy Hfe.

The shortage of fats in European 
eoontriea during the World war 
graphically demonstrated bow a 
deficiency of this class of foods 
can destroy the morale of entire 
nations.

With supplies cut off or very 
greatly curtailed, the warring 
coimtries found it necessary to ra
tion fats ciosely. Aa a result, 
their people were always hungry 
and dissatisfied, even when their 
actual needs were satisfied. In 
this eouneetlon. It is interesting to 
note that a alioe of bread and but
ter or margarine will delay the 
onset of hunger longer than a slice 
of bread and Jam, even thoegh the 
number of calories may be the 
same.

— A —
Difforont Fats Compared

As sources of energy, the differ
ent food fats are very similar. 
’Thus, the homemaker’s choice 
may be determined by preference.

Do You W ant to Leant

Houi to Plan o 
UiHotIue Diet?

C at T hia Wraa BuU atba 
O fa r a d  b y  C . H ouatoaa C otid lat

Re a d e r s  of this newspaper 
are invited to write to C. 

Houston Ooudiss, fi East 39th 
Street, New York City, for a 
free copy of his bulletin, "Help
ful Hints on Planning a Laxa
tive Diet."

The bulletin gives concrete 
suggestions for com batting 
faulty elimination through cor
rect eating and proper habits of 
hygiene, ft gives a list of laxa
tive foods and eontaina a full 
week's aampla poat-
card ia suAc/e; ' *
ragaaat.

1 .

convenience, economy, and the 
use to which tha product is to be 
put.

Tlie various forms of edible fsts 
snd oils are derived from both ani
mal and vegetable sources. They 
include butter, margarine, lard, 
compounds, which are a mixture 
of animal feta and vegetable oils, 
hydrogenated fats, and the liquid 
vegetable oils.

Butter and margarine are used 
chiefiy as a spread, and it is in
teresting to note that the annual 
per capita consumption of mar
garine is steadily increasing, as 
homemakers have discovered that 
the use of this less expensive prod
uct releases more money for milk, 
fruits and vegetables. Margarine 
is interchangeable with butter for 
dressing vegetables and in doughs 
containing spices, fruits and choc
olate. Its shortening power and 
keeping qualities are similar to 
those of butter.

Lards, compounds and other 
shortening fata are useful not only 
as a means of increasing palata- 
bility and food value, but to add 
fiakiness to baked foods and to 
produce a crisp coating which 
seals in the minerals and vitamins 
of fried foods.

Lard is used chiefiy as a short
ening for pastry, and a good grade 
will be found to be white and free 
from objectionable odors. ’The 
highest grade, caUed leaf lard, is 
produced from the leaves of fat 
in the sides of the hog.

When made by a reputable man- 
pfacturer, the compounds pre
pared especially for cake making, 
for ahortening pastry and for 
deep-frying, are wholesome, high
ly nutritious and give most satis
factory results. ’They are a most 
economical form of ahortening.

DigestibilitT of Fats
Because of their ability to re

tard digeation aomewhat and thus 
give satiety value to a meal, the 
impression has grown up that fats 
are “difficult" to digest. ’This re
sults from confusing the length e( 
time required for digestion and 
the completeness with which a 
food is digested.

When “ digestibility” U regard
ed in the popular sense of the ease, 
comfort and apeed with which the 
digestive organs carry on their 
work, it is conceded teat fata in 
general retard the secretion of the

Ar« You
O p a t w e i ^ k i  ?  ‘

You can

REDUCE
Safely* Surely •Comfortably

Saadjkr T th  Prw Ba/tnta 
<ybradiaCH aaaoa<w adéa

IL aad erto ítb lt aew tpaparata
iaTÍt«dtowrÍM(oC Houttoa 
Go«dÍM,MeEas( 59(h Suaai, 
N«w Y o^ C iiy ,lorh i«  fci«a- 
tifre Raduciag BelUtio, wkick 
show« kow to rwiecc by th* 
a tía  and tana  mathod of 
couatias cUoriM.
• Tba iaUaUa a  mmpiala a M a  
abfrt atoakat Iba tsH rit rakm af 
iadíikt wmmamh uwd h aát aad 
mmWimftaaumaamataM ywrm  
aaam  • amida ta madkrta tk  aad

For Chic and for Comfort
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gastric Juice and thus cause food 
to remain longer in the stomach.

On the other hand, most fats 
have aneh a high eoefllelent a t  
digcatlbility, that nnder normal 
conditions only shoot ono-twenti- 
cth of tbo fat eaten escapes diges
tion. Experiments indicate, for ex
ample, that the coefficient of di- 
gestibiltiy of oleomargarine is 
97.55 per cent.

It is sometimes etr<meously 
stated that pastry ia indigestible. 
’This statement is without founda
tion, provided the pastry is made 
from a high grade shortening and 
is properly baked. Similarly, fried 
foods come in for a great deal of 
criticism that should not be 
charged to the use of fat. but to 
incorrect methods of cooking. If 
food is properly cooked in fat that 
has a high smoking point, there 
will be no opportunity for decono- 
position products to develop.

How Much FolT
Nntritienlsta have ample evi

dence that health Is best served 
when M to $5 per cent of the total 
energy vaine foods is provided Is 
the form of fat. This will inelnde 
the fat el meat and the fat nsed 
in cooking the many delielons fried 
and baked foods which make eat
ing a pleasnrc.

Mr. F . K. C.—Answering your 
query as to whether pineapple 
Juice possesses special properties 
as a laxative—all fruit Juices con
tain fruit acids, which tend to 
have a stimulating effect upon the 
entire digestive tract. • However, 
the pulp of any fruit ia far more 
effective than the Juice in provid
ing normal elimination.

Mrs. N. B . R .—Aa to whether a 
tendency to overweight is inher
ited: the body bnild is inherited. 
That is, some individuals tend to 
be short and stocky; others are 
tall and slender. However, there 
is no reason why the stocky indi
vidual should allow himself to be
come obese. Frequently, a condi
tion that is blamed on inheritance 
can be traced to faulty habits of 
diet, exercise and sleep, passed 
from one generation to another.

«  m r v  -C . RouMon Ooudlaa ICm IS

^ E I ’THER of these new designs 
will be much trouble to make 

—each is accompanied by a de
tailed sew chart—and both of 
them will give increasing Joy and 
satisfaction all summer long.

Pretty Afternoon Dress.
A perfect style for afternoon 

teas, club meetings and lunch
eons, delightfully cool to wear, 
with lines that flatter the figure. 
Shirring at the shoulders, full, 
short sleeves and the built-up 
waistline emphasize the slimness 
of your hips, and make the dress 
very graceful. Make it up in 
georgette, chiffon, voile or hand
kerchief linen.

Tet’s PUy Bolt.
It’s a diagram pattern, that you 

can make In a Jiffy. Just a little 
sturdy cotton—and a little bright

butterfly—and you have the
cutest, most comfortable play out
fit in the world for two-to-eight “  
activities. Square-necked, scal
loped all round, and conveniently 
t i^  at the side. Choose gingham, 
percale, pique, linen or broadcloth.

The Patterns.
1517 ia designed for sizes 34, 3fi.

38, 40, 43, 44 and 48. Size 36 re
quires 4Vi yards of 39-inch mate
rial. ' V !

1910 is designed for sizes 2, 4, 6 
and 8 years. Size 4 requires 14k 
yards of 35-inch material for the 
apron; % yard for the panties;
3% yard braid or bias binding to 
trim as pictured.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020,
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, lU. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in i 
coins) each.
________ a______________

Learn Through Failure 
Every failure teaches a man 

something. If he will but learn.— 
Charles Dickens.

Good Memhahdise
Can Bt CONSISTENTLY Advartitnd
•  BUY APVERTIBED BOOOB 0
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
B f  LEMUEL P. PARTON

Ne w  YORK.—President GetuUo 
Vargas of Brazil was a far> 

western frontiersman in his youth, 
still wearing “bombachos,” or 
_  gaucho trousers,
Pras. VargoM  for informal dress.
H andy W ith  and quit# in char-
Six-Shootar «cter pumping a 

six-gun at the pal
ace, and putting down a Graustark- 
ian revolt.

A swarthy, stocky little man, 
quick on the draw, he has never been 
gun-shy, and impromptu shooting 
has been an occasional obligato in 
his rise to supreme power.

When he established his totall- 
tariaa state an Nevember 10 of 
last year, there were those who 
aaid he iras dealing in the dark 
of the moon with the green shirts 
—that here was where Germany 
and fascism got a toe-hold on 
this continent.
The green ahirt revolt and its vig

orous suppression by Sr. Vargas 
seems to be an answer to that, even 
if he had not previously made it 
clear that his authoritarian state 
was not of the European model.

Brazil has a complex racial make
up which provides no proscribed

H orn» Talant myth, the first re- 
E xp a rt at quirement in fas- 
Sfron# A rm  technique, and

furthermore, when 
it comes to strong-arm government, 
all South American countries have 
plenty of home talent and indige
nous skill.

Sr. Vargas recruited his political 
following as a liberal. He denounced 
monopoly and promised the over
throw of the “coffee plantation 
kings.“

He seised power la ItN  by 
the overthrew of President 
Washington Lais, with the aid of 
his lifetime friend, old General 
Aarelle Moateiri. Lais had woa 
the election against him, bat 
Vargas raised a cry of frand. 
From the first ha ruled partially 

by decree, now entirely, since the 
. adoption of the

D énias A ll consUtution of No- 
R ightê o f vember 10. His re- 
Free Spaach  organUaUon of 

the country fol
lowed established dictatorial prac
tice in the formation of labor 
“syndicates,” the fixing of maxi
mum and minimum wages, and 
the denial of all rights of free press 
and free assemblage.

He is a famous orator, speaking 
a fluent nnd flowery Portuguese, us
ing the radio a great deal in na
tional appeals. He is credited with 
lust about the shrewdest political 
intelligence in South America. In 
his prairie town, he attended a pri
vate college, later enrolled in a 
military college, but was diverted to 
the law.

His rise through minor offices to 
the national congress parallels the 
standard career chart of our con
gressional record biographies—dis
trict attorney, state legislature and 
all the rest of it.

'^ H E  make-believe war in which 
the eastern seaboard was de

fended against “black” expedition
ary forces from overseas was the 
. .  _  first large-scale

A ir F o rces work-out of our 
Dmfand U . S . “flying fortresses” 
in M ock W ar u"<ler a unified 

command. Major 
General Frank M. Andrews, run
ning the show, is one of the few 
flying generals.

He gathered up the strands of the 
unified service when the GHQ air 
force, which he commands, moved 
into the huge air base at Langley 
field, March 1, 1935.

Called the “handsomest man 
la the serviee,” be is quietly ef
fective and the last man In the 
world to be called a swivel-chair 
officer. Ho warns the country 
against a shortage of fliers and 
urges civilian training. Ho was 
not an A.̂  E . F . filer.
In 1934 he made the unusual Jump 

from lieutenant-colonel to brigadier- 
general and was made a major-gen
eral in 1935. He was graduated from 
West Point in 1906 and was with the 
cavalry on the Mexican border, bw 
fore ho found his wings.

•  OooaoUdaUC Nawa raaturas.
WNU Samoa.

Tho Mayflower Party 
The Mayflower brought 41 men 

and their families—102 in all. The 
Speedwell, which set out with the 
Mayflower, proved unseaworthy and 
turned back. The Mayflower was 
followed the next year by the For
tune of 55 tons, which arrived at 
Plsrmouth in November, 1621, with 
some 30 additional emigrants. In' 
1623 tho Ann and the Jam es of 140 
and 44 tons, respectively, arrived 
vrith 60 more members for the col
ony. The passengers in these ves
sels completed the list of those who 
are usually called first-comers.
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“I  quit Sunday school a right long 
time ago,” Norris sneered. “Likely 
you’d say I was headed for dam
nation.”

Ruth guessed he was proud of his 
reputation for evil.

“They say there is honor among 
thieves,” she said. “You would 
stand by a friend, wouldn’t youT” 

“How do you know a friend?” he 
wanted to know, with a curl of the 
Up.

“I know mine,” she answered. 
“What about the sapheads you've 

flb-ted with off and on for the past 
two years? Would you caU them 
friends, when you were making 
them think they were ace high with 
you and they only stacked up as 
deuces?”

'She shook her head, smiling at 
him faintly. “Don’t quote Ruth Chis
wick to me. I don’t set her up as an 
example. But I do think I have 
more sense now than I had then.” 

“Lenrune see. How long is it since 
you ran off with Lou Howard and 
then Jilted him?”

“I ’m a reformed character,” she 
told him Ughtly.

“Don’t you get too reformed and 
we’U get along fine. Understand 
one thing. Where Fm at I  rule the 
roost. That’s aU you got to remem
ber. I know yore kind. You have 
to be treated like a bronc with heU 
in his neck. Soon as he finds out 
who is boss, there’s no more trou
ble. Until then I keep my quirt 
hot.”

“Don’t you think kindness might 
work better sometimes?” Ruth in
quired, rather casuaUy.

His crooked smile chiUed her. 
“All these lads tried kindness with 
you. How far did they get? I 
wouldn’t know that. Some of ’em 
farther tlmn others, I reckon.” He 
waited to'give her a chance to pro
test, but she did not do so. “Some 
need the whip. You can lash sense 
into them quicker than you can 
teach H any other way.”

“That’s a confession of failure,” 
Ruth said. “I've noticed it often in 
horse-breakers. The poorer ones, 
those not in the front ran^ lose 
patience and get vicious with the 
colts; but top hands keep their 
heads and break the animals wise
ly. From what I ’ve heard about 
you. I’d think you were a top hand, 
one who would use his brains with 
horses—and women too.”

Her words stung him. “I didn’t 
say you had to keep quirting after 
they learn to answer their master’s 
voice. 1 make ’em know who is in 
the saddle.”

“Brute force is one way,” Ruth 
agreed, a touch of contempt in her 
voice. “I suppose it’s good enough 
for those who don’t know a better 
one . . . How far are we going 
tonight?”

“We’re going to the Walsh cab
in,” he said sulkily. “Maybe we’ll 
keep going from there. Haven’t 
made up my mind.”

They moved along the brow of a 
hill, dipped into a canyon, and 
climbed its rocky bed to a ledge 
from which they looked down into a 
small parti not more than an eighth 
of a mile across from one Up to the 
«pposite one. A log cabin stood 
about a stone’s throw below them.

The horses picked a way down 
along a slope of rubble. In front of 
the cabin Norris drew up.

He called to Kansas, “We'll throw 
off here awhile.”

“What you mean awhile?” Kan
sas asked. “Aren’t we camping 
here tonight?”

’The suggestion of opposition was 
enough for Norris. “No,” he 
snapped.

“Why not?” the other man per
sisted. “We’re sure holed up mighty 
good here.”

“Because I say so. That reason 
enough for you?”

“We’re in this together, ain’t 
we?” Kansas grumbled. “ You act 
like I ’m some dirty Mexican sheep- 
herder.”

“You trying to pick on me, fel
low?” Nonds demanded, his mouth 
an ugly slit.

“Nothing like that, Morg. Seemed 
to me this was a good place to 
roost. Good feed for the horses. 
Filled with absentees, as you might 
say. I ’U bet outside of some of 
our crowd there aren’t half a dozen 
folks in the world know about this 
place. Nobody would find us in a 
thousand years. No, sir. What’s 
the idea in moving on?”

“Kinds like this place, Kansas, 
don’t you?” the other outlaw asked 
with silky suavity.

“Looks all right to me,” Kansas 
said stubbornly. He added hastily, 
reading suspicion in the narrowed 
eyes m  his companion, “But helll 
I don’t care where we camp.” 

“Maybe we could agree for you 
to stay here and for us to go on,” 
suggested Norris significantly.^ 

“'What you mean, Morg? ’Course 
I’ll go on U you do.”

“You’re so fond of me you’d hate 
to split up,” Norris Jeered. He 
turned to Ruth. “One of these 
friends you were talking about, the 
kind that stick doeer than a broth-

r

“What’s eatin you, Morg?” asked 
Kansas unhappily. “ I didn’t aim to 
say a thing to annoy you.” With the 
sleeve of his shirt be brushed away 
tiny beads of perspiration from his 
forehead. For the moment the heart 
of the man died under his ribs. 
The look in the eyes of the killer 
had been venomous. Could he have 
discovered in any posaible way that 
Kansas had told Nelly where they 
would camp?

'Norris watched the wretched man. 
And Ruth watched first one and then 
the other.

“No, you wouldn’t annoy me, Kan
sas,” said Norris, low and soft. 
“You’d be for me every way from 
the ace, wouldn’t you?”

“Yes,” Kansas pleaded, his voice 
parched and dry. “ I sure would, 
Morg.”

“You wouldn’t want me to stay 
here where nobody could find us in 
a thousand years, would you?” 
grinned the killer.

“Not if you didn’t want to stay.”
“Good old Kansas, faithful as Old 

Dog Tray,” Jeered the other.
“You— ŷou got me wrong, Morg,” 

burst out Kansas.
“Maybe so.” Horris continued to 

smile, the mocking grin on his face 
something dreadful to see. “Well, 
I ’m going to the spring to fix up 
this scratch on my arm while you 
unsaddle and picket.”

Ruth offered timidly to dress and 
tie up the wound. She did not want 
to do it, for there was something

*I reckon, but I wouldn’t bet 
none on It.”

Just now horribly menacing about 
the man. When he refused her of
fer she was glad.

Norris sauntered to the spring, 
contriving not to turn his back up
on the other man. He carried his 
rifle with him.

As soon as he was out of hearing, 
Kansas spoke to the girl. “Don’t 
look this way,” he said hurriedly, 
uncinchlng the horse she had been 
riding. “Act like I ain’t even talk
in’ to you. Keep a-lookin’ at Morg. 
He aims to kill me, because he fig
ures I sent word to yore paw we 
would camp here. I did, too, by 
that girl I helped get away.”

“You helped Nelly get away?” 
Ruth said breathlessly. “You sent 
word to father we would be here?” 

“Yep. Lemme do the talkin.” I 
got my back to that devil and he 
can’t sec my lips move. Keep him 
here long as you can. I ’m going 
back to hurry up yore friends.” 

Ruth wanted to beg him not to 
leave her alone with Norris. She 
would be safer if another man was 
with them. But his next words 
stopped her.

“Morg must be headin’ for Wild 
Horse basin,” the man went on. 
“I ’ll have Lee comb that country 
thorough. I got to light out now. 
Morg is Axin’ to kill me.” Ttie man 
was pallid with fear. His eyes dart
ed toward the spring. Now was the 
time. “I’ll be sayin’ adiós. Miss.” 

Without touphing the stirrup he 
flung himself into the saddle and 
lifted the horse to a gallop. Not 
an expert rider, one of his feet 
failed to find its stirrup. He clung 
to the horn to steady himself, his 
fingers dragging on one of the reins. 
The pony swerved sharply and the 
man lost his seat. A shoulder 
plowed into the ground when he 
struck. Almost instantly he was 
on his feet.

The eyes in his chalk face were 
glazed with fear. For a fraction of a 
second he hesitated, uncertain what 
to do. He started for the horse Nor
ris had been riding.

Before he had taken two steps a 
rifle cracked. The body of the run
ning man plunged forward as if it 
had been flung from a catapult. He 
lay face down, motionless.

Ruth paught at the saddle-hom
of %e beside her. She clung
to ' ^ o  steady herself in a
JK' V . Far a moment ev-

\ .

erything went hazy . . . She saw 
Norris moving forward, the rifle in 
his hands. He padded toward the 
prone figure, his supple body 
crouched and wary as that of a cat 
sulking iU prey. The face of the 
man was demoniac. Upon it was 
sUinped the horrid sadistic lust that 
comes to the habitual killer who 
has made his kill.

“You . . . you’ve killed him,” 
Ruth cried, covering her eyes.

He laughed, triumphantly. “Sur
est thing you know. He was aiming 
to run out on me, to sell me for a 
peace offering to Chiswick.”

Callously he pushed the body over 
with his toe to make sure his vic
tim was lifeless. “Dead as a stuck 
shote,” he pronounced cheerfully. 
“When yore Uncle Morg cuU loose 
they don’t even squeal.”

His Satanic good humor appalled 
Ruth. He was immensely pleased 
with himself. The thing he had done 
no more distressed him than if he 
had shot a rattlesnake. The girl 
looked down at the huddled body 
which had been quick with life only 
a moment since, and a sick tremor 
ran through her. She felt panic 
rising to her throat—had to shut 
her mouth tight to keep from 
screaming.

The killer began to laugh. “I told 
him we might agree for him to stay 
here and for us to go on. It will 
be that way. FU saddle yore bronc 
and we’U be off.”

As Ruth watched him resaddle, 
she puUed herself out of the hope
less conviction that she was lost. It 
would never do to give up. In what 
way could ahe help herself? There 
must be something she could do. 
She held her quirt tight in both 
hands twisting it, while her 
thoughts darted here and there. If 
she could leave a message—

The man’s back was toward her 
as he cinched her motmt. She 
slipped the quirt from her wrist and 
wrote on the ground with the heavy 
end of it, making sure he did not 
see. The leather dragged through 
the dust.

“WUd Horse.”
Abruptly she stopped, flicking the 

whip idly. He was bringing the 
horse to her.

“Hold this while I get Ginger.” 
He gave her a mocking word of 
warning. “And see you don’t try 
to make a getaway like he did.”

The instant he turned to walk to 
his own straying horse Ruth’s quirt 
was busy. She added the word 
“basin” to the message and signed 
witt the initial “R.” There was time 
for no more.

“All aboard the Honeymoon Ex
press,” he caUed, grinning at her.

She played for time. “Are we 
going to—to leave him like that?”

“Y’betcha!” He added indiffer
ently: “FeUows of his kind don’t 
count with me. I like men with 
guts and women with Jingle.”

.He moved toward Ruth, to help 
her mount. Hurriedly she pulled 
herself to the saddle.

Norris led the way to the rim of 
the park. He was in villainous good 
humor, and it expressed itself in a 
snatch of tuneless song—.

“You bet I’ll go to Frisco, a-kit- 
ing, a-kiting.”

On the door of Sherm Howard’s 
house someone was Imocking impa
tiently. The big man playing soli
taire at the table put down the ten 
of diamonds and made sure his for
ty-four wes loose in the scabbard. 
He hoisted himself out of the arm
chair and waddled to the door.

“Who’s there?” he asked.
“Me. Mile High. Lenune in, 

Sherm.” The voice held a note of 
excitement.

Howard shoved back the bolt and 
threw opert the door. The tall, 
shambling puncher pushed his way 
into the house.

“Gimme a drink,” he said hoarse- 
ly-

Hia host closed and bolted tbs 
door, walked to a closet, and 
brought out a bottle and a glass. 
Mile High poured half a tumbler 
full, drank it in two gulps, and sat 
down.

“HeU to pay.” he said.
“What’s wrong?” asked Howard, 

bis opaque eyes fixed on the man. 
“Lee Chiswick bushwhacked us.” 
“When? Where?”
“In Live Oak canyon, right after 

we held up the smugglers.”
“SpiU it.”
Mile High told aU he knew, which 

was not much.
“ You don’t know whether the oth

er boys got away,” Howard said. 
“Didn’t see any of them down? 
Didn’t notice Lou?”

“No, sir, 1 saw two fellows on 
one horse. They were coming Uck- 
ety-apUt behind me. But I lost track 
of them later. They didn’t show up 
at the other end of the canyon. 
Maybe Lee’s men got them. 1 
wouldn’t know. It sure was every 
man for himself.”

“It seems to have been MUe High 
for himself,” Howard said bitterly.

Howard drummed with the tips of 
his pudgy fingers on the table. 
“Someone else ought to be in soon 
with news,” he said. “Some of the 
boys must have got away.”

“I reckon, but I wouldn’t bet none 
on it.” MUe High replied. “It’s 
sure a mess.”

“How did Lae find out what the 
boys meant to do?” Howard de
manded, frowning at the cards in 
front of him. “Did you teU any
one. MUe High?”

“Not a soul. I don’t believe any 
of the boys did. Kansas made a 
crack down at the corral about us 
going to Live Oak canyon. 1 heard 
Sid blowing him up about it.”

“Do you know who heard him?” 
“No, I don’t.”
“Go down and ask Jim  Reynolds 

to come see me. He might know.” 
MUe High uncoUed his long legs 

and rose. As he turned toward the 
door there came another knock. 

“Who’s there?” snapped Howard. 
“Dan Brand,” a voice answered. 
“Anyone with you?”
“No.”
Howard told Mile High to open the 

door.
When Brand walked in, he faced 

two men with drawn revolvers. The 
foreman said tranquilly, “Put ’em 
up boys. I didn’t come a-smokin’.” 

Howard pushed the weapon back 
into its holster. Mile High hesitat
ed. He had been in a battle re
cently with Brand on the other side.

“Maybe so,” the lank puncher 
said. “But I can listen Just as 
weU with try gun out.”

Brand said definitely: “I ’ll not 
talk to a man with his gun out; 
that is, not unless it’s flghtin’ talk, 
with mine out too.”

“ Put up your hogleg, MUe High,” 
Howard told his companion. “Don’t 
you see that Dan ia here on a peace
able mission?”

After the gun had disappeared. 
Brand made a correction. “Peace
able or not, Sherm, depending on 
how you take it. FU give it to you 
short and sweet. What Fm here to 
say is that Lee aims to hang yore 
son Lou to a Uve oak unless you 
get Miss Ruth back to the L C muy 
pronto, without a hair of her head 
injured.”

The fat man stared blankly at the 
foreman. “Good God, man, what 
d’you mean? If you are talkin’ about 
the Chiswick girl, I haven’t seen 
her since that day you-aU were in 
toam together.”

“I didn’t suppose they had brought 
her to town. The scoundrels who 
took her are holed up in the hills 
somewhere. We don’t know where 
they are roostin’. Maybe you do. 
Anyhow, you better find out imme
diate if you want to see Lou again 
aUve.”
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AND SO ONE THING LED 
TO ANOTHER, UNTIL—

Insect Pests Now Travel by Airplane;
Get Into Country From Foreign Lands

With great clippers of the air 
quiqjkeiiing communication between 
maiO foreign countries and the 
United-States, the Job of keeping out 
alien insect pests is bigger today 
than evar before for the federal for- 
eign-piant quarantine force. By the 
airplane, deatructive insects and j 
plant diseases have easier means of 
access to the United States, and a 
better chance of arriving here in an 
effective condition, declares a Wash
ington correspondent in the New 
York Times.

In the fiscal year 1937, federal 
agents inspected 3,321 airplanes 
from foreign countries and from 
Hawaii. Inspection of 920 planes 
resulted in 1,506 interceptions of 
prohibited and restricted plant ma
terial, end the same number of in
terceptions of .insects and diseased 
plants.

With the co-operation of poet office 
officials, about 250,000 parcel post 
packages from abroad arere also ex
amined for the same pests and in
fections. The range of examinations 
covers also shipments of plants and»

plant products imported by permit 
on ships from foreign countries, and 
on freight cars at Mexican border 
points.

Insects apprehended belong to 
1,339 recognized species, and to un
recognized species distributed 
among 1,257 genera and families. 
More than 100,000 new specimens 
were added in the year to the bu
reau of entomology’s collections of 
insects from all over the world. Un
der the rules of the bureau, every 
unidentified insect reaching our 
shores on foreign plant material, or 
turning up anywhere in the United 
States, must be immediately identi
fied, to ascertain whether or not it 
is potentially dangerous.

PaUley Shawls of Fins Weal 
Paisley shawls were made of the 

flneat wools, sometimes combined 
with silk or cotton. At the height 
of the mode in about I960 there were 
8,000 looms spinning away in Pals- 
iey, Scotland. The entire populsUon 
was occupied in shawl making sad 
the people thrived.

W HEN old Tim JilBs blew his 
brains out with a rifle, he also 

act off a box of fireworks that 
Jumped about hither and yon and 
bit ^ t e  a few people. In fact, the 
body of the suicide was barely cold 
in death before an unsuspecting citi
zen was tarred and feathered, and 
the latter event caused another ex
plosion because it forced a sergeant 
to desert from the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police. At any rate, let's 
get back to the beginning.

Tim Jillia was a lazy, good-for- 
nothing sort, and a booze-fl^ter, to 
boot, all of which kept his hard
working wife, and his two fine chil
dren on the outermost edge of desti
tution and want. Neighbors did all 
they could, of course, for the sake at 
the youngsters, and Just when things 
were about as bad as they could be, 
Mrs. Jillis had a bright idea. She 
would change the house a bit and 
take in a lodger, someone who 
would pay for good food atMl a warm 
room. With the income from the 
boarder, she could make it all right, 
she felt sure, and soon a Charlie 
Brown was part of the household. 
Now Brown was a sober, hard-work
ing chap, and when he saw the gen
eral economic conditions in the Jil
lis household, he dug down into his 
pockets and provided plenty of food, 
some necessary clothing, and a nice 
pile of fueL

Naturally, the heart of Mrs. Jillis 
was about to burst from sheer grat
itude, and she put herself out to 
make Brown feel right at home. 
His slightest wish was law, and tho 
Jillises began to emerge from desti
tution to a fair measure of conofort 
and well-being. AU of this, s trä n g  
to say, aroused the anger and dis
pleasure of the no-account husband 
and father who spent his days in 
local barrooms bewailing the fact 
that Brown the lodger was stealing 
his wife and gradually breaking up 
the Jillis boms.

Instead of shooting the lodger, as 
most people had expected, Jillia 
aiiuck the rifle barrel in his own 
mouth, pressed the trigger, and 
scattered his brains aU over the 
bedroom walls. ITie coroner and 
the Mounted Police soon realized 
that it was a plain case of suicide, 
and the case would have been closed 
right then had not a gang of half a 
dozen masked men barged into the 
Jillis home and seized Charlie 
Brown, the lodger. They took him 
to a lonely spot and there they 
tarred and feathered him from cap 
to boots. They drove him badi to 
the tiny settlement and threw him 
into the lobby (? ) of the local hotel 
which was hardly mors than an 
ordinary six or seven-room house. 
Hours later Brown found his way 
back to his room in the Jillis home, 
and about the only clue he had as to 
the identity of his kidnapers was 
that aU the talking and aU the or
ders had been spoken by a man 
with a distinctive western drawl 
such as was common aksig the 
Montana boundary.

Things quieted down, and Brown 
stayed on at the Jillis place. And 
then, months later he was sitting on 
a hotel veranda in Lethbridge. Al
berta, when his ears caught up a 
voice that he would never forget as 
long as he lived. He knew he had 
found the leader of the kidnap gang, 
and in half an hour the owner of the 
distinctive western drawl w a s  
breaking down under stiff questiofi- 
ing on the part of Men of the Mount
ed. Later he admitted leading the 
gang, and was held for trial. And 
then, while assembling aU the nec
essary data and information for Um 
trial, the inspector of the Mounted 
Police in the district made a most 
startling and distressing discovery. 
Five of the six gangsters were ac
counted for, and the inspector, while 
moving heaven and earth to ibid out 
the identity of the sixth, found that 
the much-wanted lawbreaker was 
one of his own sergeants, a man 
with years of creditable service be
hind him, and a man whe had al
ways been above reproach in every 
way. At any rate, perhaps a bit 
enraged by this discovery, the in
spector did an he could to make a 
strong unshakable case against the 
sergeant. But, as the days passed, 
it appeared that the inspector eras 
more heU-bent on “getting” that 
sergeant than anyone else, and Just 
when conditions kxAed bad for the 
three-striper, be turned up mining.

The fact is, the tiny settlement 
eras loyal to tte  sergeant, and while 
the inspector was fussing and fum
ing over evidence and court pro
cedure the sergeant’s many friends 
dug into their pockets, made up a 
sizable purse of money, and staked 
the sergeant to a midnight getaway 
on one of the finest and fastest 
horses in the region. Moreover, 
while the inspector was looking up 
the law on this and that, a fair
sized escort of mounted citizens 
were escorting the sergeant over 
the border into Montana.

And . . . that’s bow one thing lad 
to another, until . . . well . . .  it •< 
was difficult to find out Just where-^ 
this all started and when aad sdiara 
it finished. At any rate, it added a 
fow gray hairs to the inspector’s 
scalp. No doubt about that.
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day at I  p m , aioapt Ird Ban 
day asTTlea at 11 a m.

I D I M S O I -U I E  POST 287 
IH E R IG II  L E IID I

masts ths first Thsrsdsy In sack 
month

Turning tKc 
Spotlight

on tk«

Stars TIm aOMSw 
•f im Hm  pi»

ly prence e weeWi 
ef real eewe. Vae

will Se eeHirelleC 
Sy Sie SrMi ereweer 

«SS «SkS Vkfieie Veie 
■epSirn  eS Miei S ef 
leiereet la Hieee twe 
•reeterl af eelertala- 
•tsttN r̂oR̂Bt Rit Rtyw ••Rtpdyt

STAR DUST
k  R*gmUrty Im Tkh Papsr

With tba aanoanesmant In to 
day’a tasaa sf tbs Hsdisy infsrm 
sr, Introdaslnc "Bsady Kilo 
vatt,*'Tsd Dsdlsy, Isssl mssa 
gsr af tba Wsat Tsxaa OtiUttes 
Osmpany, mads this szplaoatlon 
sf tbs nsw sdditles to tbs som 
osny’s staff:

"Por a nambsr sf yssrs, ws'rs 
bssD ssokisfi soms wsy in wbtsb 
slsotrts ssrriss sosld bs plstsrsd 
to tbs psbllo. Prsotloslly orory 
ono koowo abost alootrtoily Bat 
to many poraoaa It la a myator 
Iona foroa wblab tbay boiiara 
oomaa oat of tbo aby. In foot, 
boworor. It maat bo fiaaorakod at 
a high rottago. than oabdood and 

oro or looo torrod 00 a plaitar 
ia bomoa and baslaoas wbaro It 

ay ba aafaly nsod at a moro 
tarn af tbo awitob 

“ In Boddy KllooraU ws ballora 
wa baro a flcnra which Ulaa 
tratoa aiootrlo aarvloa In an an 
mlstahablo maaaor—oaa wblab 
tmmodiaaaly aaggoau alootrla 
aarrioo "

la  ordar to bolp oogoalnt WTU
oaolomora with "Baddy," Tsd 
Osdlsy sold tbst frss ksllssws 
bssring Roddy's plotars ssd 
small paatsbsard aatost tlgaras 
of tbs llttls fallow will bo pro 
sootad to oil abildrcn, ssoompon* 
lad by as adali, wbo rlsit tba lo 
oal offlao Pridsy.

"W s prafsrrod a ebaraotsr 
aaeb as Bsddy Kilowatt boeaoso 
wa rogard oar sorrlea as friandly 
and bolpfat,” Tod Oadlsy do 
olsrod. "W s fsit that oar oanti 
maato ooald bast bs szprssssd 
by a rsal, llfsllko slsstrla aar- 
rant. That'a bow Roddy cams 
Into boinc. Ha typtflss modorn 
olootrM oarTlos as it is avsilsblo 
ia srsry boms.”

Tbls ssotlon rsastvsd sbont 10 
Inabas of roio, aaoomponisd by
riolont wlndo, hall and olsetrlolts 
Toaaday and Wadnaaday nights 
Tba ssoond rain, oomlag boforo 
tba first ooald soak Into tbr 
granad, waabod ont nearly all 
tba eropa ia tbia rlolnlty.

Taasday nlgtat a amall twistsr 
dsstroyad tbo boms of Troy 
Broomo abost 6 milao sooth of 
town and broko windows in otb 
ar bomoa

A man, woman and sblld wars 
bsilovod drownad Wodaoaday
night la Lolla Lako Oraak, tbair 
oar kolag fonod Tbarsday moro 
Ing wboro It bad bsaa swopt 
agalaat tba railroad brldga tboro 
Tba oar boro a Wiohita oonnty 
lloanaa.

Bsllroad traska botwaan Had 
lay and Olarondon aro washod 
oat ia nnmarona ploeoo sad no 
train oorslos la onpoolod for aar 
aral daya Tralna bstwaoa Pt. 
Worth and Amarillo aro bolag 
roatod throogb Plalnrlow.

Hodlay won a ball gamo Snn 
day ovar tbo Saltobory nino by a 

sro of I  ta I  Hadloy aoorad s 
ras In tbo Ird Inniog sn ainglos 
by Liaaooand Jako Laggiù aad 
Seaga. Sallaban tlod tbo aaors 
In tbo tib , and soorad t  mors la 
tba lOih, In Hadloy'a balf of 
tbo lOtb, Jako Loggltt and Soago 
singlad, Lloyd Laggiù got lo 
flrst on an arror and Goorgo 
Thompson ebassd tbs wlnniog 
rana boma wlth a homo ron 

Hab Postar pltobsd • Inalngs 
and Lonnis Abios pltobsd 1 far 
Hadloy, Jako Laggiù ostobiag 
Tbs Sallsbory kottory was Tsd 
Barnss and Oaaisls.

t t s  mlrrora for Séo at Hookara

lira  Laara OawtboB of Dana, 
La , la visiting lira. • . B Laggiù

Por Salo—poa fod fryora. big 
brood. Boo tiro. W, B. Bridgos. 
Pbons 89.

Enteitiined
Miao Idyrtlo Baovas was boa

tsas to s nambor of kor frisado 
Tbarsday aftsraoon. Jaaa  I, st 
tba bomsof lira  U J  Bastoa in 
Olarondon. Tbo homo was vary 
boantlfsl with its many vaass of 
lovoiy fio wars Thrss Ublss 
woro arrsngsd for brldga and 
eat prliss war# giran llssdamea 
A. T Slmmsnasnd Zab Miteball 

A dslleloaa salad oaa ras was 
asrrsd at tbs sonslaslos of bridge 
ts tlssdsm ss BUI Bay, B P. 
Oartlsy, 8 Slmmoas, P Lamp 
kin L B Thompson sad 0  J  
Boston of OlarandoB, and tias 
damas Bay lisraman. Tod Dnd- 
Isy. A T Slmmsas. Bd Ktnsisw, 
Hsbart MsffiU, L. Trlmbis and 
Zab tfitsbsllaad tbs hostess ef 
Hsdisy.

N O TIC E

•saaty Olsrk W O Word sn 
nsaneos that ths Gommisslsssr’s 
Oosrt will sit as a board sf sgasi 
isslisn on Ja a s  16 and IT. Plaass 
taka natlaa.

Revival
Ta begin, tbs first Sssdsy la 

Angast, St tbs MsthodtstObsrsb

Per Ssls—mslss beads and 
para Half and Half ostteo sssd.

Bay Bobsrty

Special SB battons st Hooksr’s
6s sards for is , 10s sards for ts

Plant stapls eoUoa! 
Mabana ssoond yoor 
solo. 75o por bosbol
Sboa!

Big boll
for

800 B. •

OoDley 6tts Heavy Rains PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndwn, Twxas

Last timas Pri Jane IT
Claudwttw Colb«a^ and 

C a ry  Coopar In

Rluibeard’s 8th Wife
Also Poz Nows

16 Sis

Rat only Jans 16
Olann Morria, Elaanor 

Holm In

Tarzan's Revenge
Aloo llsoloal Comedy 

16 tie

lASEIALL

Mrs W. B. Mendasboll to rs 
ported gsttiag along nloaly st 
tbs boms ol bar ses Oars In Wi 
obits PsIIa

Mrs M. B Wells, whs is In s  
hospitsl st Temple, Is rspsrtsd 
imprsving.

Bnd Long of tbs JA  ranch 
spent Ssndsy night with tbs In
formar family.

Mrs. W. M Welch of Memphis 
visited In the Q. P. Prest boms 
last week

Mra. Albert Armetrsngof Am 
srilla visited her mother here 
Snsday.

Mrs J  D. Skew left Satardsy 
for bar borne at Albagaargne al 
ter a visit with relativas bere.

Mra Abbia Ring retornad Sat 
srday from Wlokiia Palla.

N O TIC E
Tba Army Beornltlng Ofliea at 

Amarillo is now aeeeptiag appil 
cants for enlistment. Tke Am 
arllls Offios has been elesed for 
original anllotmoau siaoo Jan. 
14, das to tbs army bolng fall 
strangtfa.

A limitad nambor of vaoanciso 
now ozisi at Port P. B. Wsrrsn, 
Wyoming; Port Logan. Colorado 
end Pitssimons Bessrsl Hospital 
Denver, Colorada.

Prspsriy qaallflsd appUsants 
will be forwarded st ossa, all sa> 
penses paid by the government. 
ToBBg man intereatsd sousid 
eentastSgt. ft A Jseksenattbs  
Amarillo Office wltkoat delay as 
It Is not szpeeted tbst tbe pres* 
ant vsesaeies will last long.

eiURCa OF GHRIST
Blbla stsdy 16 a. m. aaeb Lord's 
Day
Wsdassday avsniag Bible stndy
i  p. m.
Wo sordlally invita yon to ooms 
study itlbls with ns.

Sakserfba for ths Informar.

Sat Mldnito Show Only Jans 16
Stan Lffupwl and O liva r  

H ardy In

Swiss Miss

Hall Go. Baselull LaagoG
Basalts last wook:

Hodloy 6, taltobary I  
Memphis I, Child rasa 1 
Parnsll boat Oroonroads 

did not learn tbo soars) 
Qamoe tbla wosk:

Hsdisy at Mamphia 
Crossroads at Sslisbary 
Parnollat Ohlldress

GOGO WILL ILOI

Political Annonneementi
Por Bopresaatatlve, Blot. I t t :  

Bagono Worloy 
(Elsoloatlor)

Por Dlstrloi Attorrsy:
0 . C. Brongbtoa 

John Denver 
(Reelecliflo)

Por Dlstriet Clerk
Walker Lane
(Rsslsetian)

Alas If osteal Comedy 
10 Mo

SsB. Ifoo Toss Jons 19 M II  
Allea Faya and Tyroon  

Pmwmr in

In Old Chicago
Also Poz Nows and Popsyo Oar
toon

10 Ho

Wed Thors Jane II  I t  
M artha Raya, Burns and 

Allan in

College Swing
Traveltalk and Mnalsal Comedy 

10 He

Coming Attraotlons 
Bobby Breon In ' Hawaii Calls" 
Jsanatto MasDonsId and Nslaen 
Bddy in "Qlrl of tks Golden 
West"

Mattasse each day at I  p. m. 
Bvening obowa at 6:00 
Belaoted shart snk)aeta

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E

Batnrday Only Jons 18
Bob Steels In

Tbe Red Reps
Aloo Obapter 4 of “Tha Painted 
Btailloa" with Best Qibaen 

16 lie

The Gaod Wlli elnk met Toes- 
dayattka borne of Mrs. J. B. 
Mastsrooa wlth Mra. Paal Pyle 
basteas Thros tablas of 41 
woro onjoyod, aftor wbioh tbo 
bootooo oorvod angol food aaks 
and loa oroam to Mosdamoa Oo 
boro and üroozs of Mompbls, 
Mosdamoa Vallaaoo. Henanskar, 
Mltobsll, Hookar, BvarsU, Barí 
TallsUaad Mastorson and Mía 
■so OtM Watklns 'and Hita Col* 
woU.

Toe alab wlll maat wltb Mrs 
Hoosar Tooaday, Jana H .

Por Coanty Taz Aesaeoor 
Oollaolor:

Will Obamborlala 
J . W (Jess) Adamaos 

Jse Bownde 
(Reeleettoe)

Mr. eod Mra Braeet Jeeki 
ef 8an Ankenle, Boener Jeeksoa 
ef Heeston. Mra Welter Thomp 
aen ef Memphis ead J .  O. fias
esrd ef MeLeen epent Beterdey
la tbe Y. A. Heneerd heme.

Mrs Bolla Bramloo end ebll 
drsB of Psdnosn and Mr. and 
M rs Bill Bay ef Olaroadou vlslt 
od Mr and Mrs. J . A, Moramaa 
Banday.

MISOOS Myrtls Besvso and 
Mary Harria spsnt tba paat wosk
and in Rotan.. Mrs W. B Rsovss 
who bao boon vlsltlng tbors for 
tke paat two waeks ratarnad 
boma wlth tbam.

Mrs L A Daniel and family 
of Ambsrst, Beward Chafer and 
family and John Psrklao and 
family of Mamphls and Mr and 
Mrs Joe Ballsy visited in tbs 
Prank M. Psrkina boma Baaday.

Mrs O R Myars loft Taasday 
for bar boms st Ringgold after a 
visit hero.

Travis Ballsy has rstarnsd 
boms after a visit with ralativso 
st MeLman.

PVr Ooaaty Jadgo:
8 . W. Lows 
Bssloetlon) 
R. Y. King 

A. H. Baker

Por Bborlff:
Gay 8 . Pleree 
(Beeleatlon)

W. e.(Blll)Jahneea  
If. W (Milt) Meeley 

0 . Beffman

Por Oennty Clark:
W G.(BIU) Word 

(Realeetloe)
B. W. Moere 
Pani Bbeltoa

Par Beenty Traaearer:
Mrs. Margaret V Tbempi 

( Realas tloe)

Per Oeenty Cemmissioaer, Pree. 
I:

Oland Nash 
(Reeleetlea)

Por Goenty Uummiaslenar, Pree. 
4:

T. W. (Tommy) ftaln

OIGMFIBD 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Llcasul Eniiilmir ind 
Lltaud Fuaril Plrator

Day pboBO 14
Night pbeno 46

MoremBD — Bunt in

^  .Politicnl Rally
Tbe Jonier Btndy Disk wil 

spoasor a polltloal rally at tba 
high aobeol andltorinm Prlday 
alght, Jene IT. Tbey ezpeet ts 
bsveseveral importact state of* 
flelsis proeent. Tbe pabllo la 
lavlted to aUand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V Tnnree 
and daagbtera laft Taasday for
Canon City, Colo., where they 
plan to Ilvo. .

— w

A  Telephone

il H ioifir I luiiry - • - Il 1$ i nKissIt}. For 
eilliii your irecor, tutcliir or Oottor It is IbOIs- 
paslUi. liO ronenliir, oa ninuti's imrtmcji 
nilM piy I ynr's tilaplioa GUI.

H edley Telephone Co.

Dihiêct fro m
4̂ Ì

P H O N E  29 w h «n  you 
know a N «w a  lt«m

PATHFINDER
Americans Oldest, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . .  dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boils down for you everything that goes on . . .  
giving you both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today’s 
center of world interest, is the choice of more than a million 

fully informed subscribers every week. PATH
FINDER’S rJneteen illusirated departmenU are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at $4 to 15 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for |1 a year, but 
for a limited time we offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for • P
This Ngwspapar and PATHFINDER

Both yaar Only $ 1.50

V ' y

m

1
•-.¿I-."


